DON’T FLUSH TROUBLE
Many items we use on a daily basis cannot go down our toilets or drains. By flushing down
the toilet or pouring these materials down any of the drains in your home, you can cause:
• Damage or blockages of your home plumbing, which could lead to basement flooding
• Damage to the Town’s sewer pipes located under the streets, which could lead to
basement flooding
• Damage to wastewater treatment plants

(403) 638-3551

• Harm to the environment and aquatic habitat in the local
streams and rivers

717 Main Avenue West

E-mail: townmail@sundre.com • Web site: www.sundre.com
Fax
403-638-2100
Arena
403-638-3177
AquaPlex
403-638-9370
GNP/FCSS
403-638-1011
Sundre Library
403-638-4000

Council Hiatus

July 4, 2017 to August 25, 2017

The label might say “flushable” or biodegradable” but some of those items are clogging
our sewer lines and damaging pumps and other equipment. If it isn’t sewage or toilet paper
don’t put it in the toilet.
The following is a list of products that you should not flush or put down your drain:

Council Meeting

Monday, Aug 28, 2017
6:00 p.m.

MPC/Council Workshop
TUESDAY, September 5, 2017
6:00 p.m.

Public always welcome
RETURNING OFFICER 2017
(CONTRACT POSITION)

The Opportunity:
The Town is current seeking a Contract Returning Officer (Elections
Coordinator) to administer the 2017 municipal
election process and serve at the Returning Officer for the Town of Sundre.
The Ideal Candidate:
Key responsibilities include serving as primary contact for the 2017 election,
collecting nomination papers, hiring and training municipal election workers,
ordering necessary supplies, attending at an incapacitated voter’s home or at
institutional voting stations to administer their vote, overseeing the
advance voting polls, overseeing the Election Day, compiling results, and
ensuring compliance with all regulations and
requirements (including making declarations) of the
Local Authorities Election Act.

PRODUCT

WHERE IT SHOULD GO

Wipes/baby wipes (even those that say flushable Garbage
can cause a problem)
Tampons, sanitary pads

Garbage

Medications

Return to Pharmacy

Bandaids, dental floss, cotton swabs and
condoms

Garbage

Kitty Litter

Garbage

Hair from brushes

Garbage

Toothpicks

Garbage

Cigarette Butts

Garbage

Vegetables & Fruit scraps

Compost

Fats, oils and grease

Transfer Station

Coffee grounds

Compost

Paper towels, tissue paper

Garbage

If you have any questions please call the Town Shop at 403-638-4707.

A complete job description is available on our website at
www.sundre.com/careers.
Interested candidates can submit their cover letter and resume to:
Town of Sundre
Box 420
Sundre, Alberta T0M 1X0
Attention: Executive Legislative Assistant
Email: cynthia.r@sundre.com
Fax: (403) 638-2100
We thank all applicants in advance, but only those applicants chosen for
interviews will be contacted.

TOWN OF SUNDRE RATEPAYERS

With summer upon us there is an increase in construction projects, such as, fencing, planting
trees or building decks, to name a few. Contractors and homeowners are reminded that prior
to digging, they need to contact Alberta 1 Call to have utilities located.
Did you know the financial costs of repairing any damage you cause to a buried utility,
will be the excavator’s expense.
Call or Click Alberta 1 Call, to request the buried utilities on your property to be located and
marked atleast TWO FULL WORKING DAYS before you plan to dig. They can accept your
request up to 14 days in advance.

The Town of Sundre has mailed the combined Taxation and Property
Assessment Notices dated May 15th, 2017 as required by section 311 (1)
of the Municipal Government Act, R.S.A. 2000 Chapter M-26.
The assessment roll will be open for inspection or complaint for 60 days at
which time the complaint period will close for 2017.

NOTICE OF DEVELOPMENT
Notice is hereby given that the Development Authority has authorized the issuance of the
following Development Permits in accordance with the Town of Sundre Land Use Bylaw 705.

All complaints must be received at the Town Office with with the appropriate
appeal fee on or before July 14th, 2017.

Permit No.:

2017-031

Legal Address:

Lot 1, Block 1, Plan 1410559

Dated May 15, 2017
Linda Nelson, Chief Administrative Officer Town of Sundre

Municipal Address:

10 Street SW

Type:

Open Storage Yard – Temporary

Use:

Discretionary Use

GARBAGE
THURSDAY
JULY 6

COMPOST
THURSDAY
JULY 13

RECYCLING
THURSDAY
JULY 20

Check out our web site www.sundre.com for current information

Any person who deems to be affected by the issuance of these permits may appeal to the
Subdivision and Development Appeal Board by 4:00 pm, July 12, 2017. On Discretionary
Uses, all aspects of the proposed development may be challenged upon appeal. Written
notice of appeal, accompanied by the appeal fee as established by Town Council, shall be
filed through the Office of the Secretary of the Subdivision and Development Appeal Board
at 717 Main Avenue West.

